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LETTER IV.
UPON the death of King William , and the

acceffion of Queen Anne Dr . Swift came in¬
to England. It cannot be denied, that the chief mini-
fters of that Queen, whether diftinguiflied under the
titles of Whigs or Tories , of High Church or of Low
Church , were, from the beginning to the end of her
reign , encouragers of learning , and patrons of learned
men . The wits and poets of that aera, were numerous
and eminent . Amidft the croud, yet mining above the
reft, appeared Dr . Swift.

Ipfe ante alios pulcherrimus omnes,
Infertfe focium jSZneas, atque agmina jungit.

It will be impoffible, in mentioning the reign of
this Princefs, or in writing memoirs of Dr . Swift , to
avoid the frequent ufe of thofe cant words Whig and
Tory , " two creatures, fays a modern author , * who
" are born with <sfecret antipathy to each other, and en-
" gage as naturally when they meet, as the elephant and
" rhinoceros.'" In a mixture of thefe two jarring ani-

a See the Spectator, No , 50,
nials



AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 25
mals confifted the firft miniftry of Queen Ann, but the
greater ihare of the adminiftration was committed to the
Whigs , who, with indefatigable induilry , foon engrolfed
the whole j enclofmg their Sovereign within their own
fortifications, and keeping her captive within their own
walls . The Queen, whofe heart was naturally inclined
towards the Tories , remained an unwilling prifoner fe-
veral years to the Whigs , till Mr . Harley , with a,
tory army, undermined all the whiggifti for'trefTes, leT
veiled their works to the ground , feizedthe Princefs,
and during the remainder of her life, furrounded , and
defended her with a new fet of troops under the com¬
mand of the Duke of Ormond.
• Dr . Swift was known to the great men of each,

denomination : and although he foon attached himfelf
openly to the Tories , it is certain he had been bred up,
and educated with Whigs ; at leaft with fuch, who, in
the Lexicon of Party , may be found ranged under that
title . His motives for quitting the lower vallies of
Whiggifm for the higher regions of Torifm , appear
throughout his works . The perfons who had now fig-
nalized themfelves as Whigs , had renounced thofe
principles by which the old Whigs were denoted , and
had embraced feveral of thofe tenets of which their

forefathers had either a real, or a pretended , abhor¬
rence . The effects of power and ambition are extra¬
ordinary and boundlefs. They blind our faculties,
they ftagger our refolution, and they fubvert our ' na¬
ture . Not all the metamorphofes of Ovid can produce
a. parallel equal to the change that appears in the

fame
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fame man, when from a Patriot he becomes a Courtier:
yet it may be aflerted, and vviil redound to the honour
of Dr . Swift , that when he rofe into the confidence
and efteem of thofe great men, who fat at the helm of
affairs during the laft years of Queen Ann 's reign , he
fcarce ever loft himfelf, or grew giddy by the plenitude
of power, and the exalted ftation of frequently appear¬
ing in the confidence, and favour of the reigning mi-
nifter . He may have been carried away by inconfi-
derate paffion, but he was not to be fwayed by delibe¬
rate evil. He may have erred in judgement , but he
was upright in intention . The welfare and profperity
of thefe kingdoms were the conftant aim of his politics,
and the immediate fubjeft of his thoughts and writings.
But, as Hamlet fays, " Something too much of this ."
Let us continue therefore to trace the footfteps of his
life ; in which , fcarce any circumftance can be found
material from the year feventeen hundred and two, till
the change of the miniftry in the year feventeen hun¬
dred and ten . During this interval , he had worked
hard within thofe fubterraneous palfages, where , as has
been hinted before, the mine was formed that blew up
the whiggifh ramparts , and opened a way for the To¬
ries to the Queen. Swift was to the Tories , what
CiESAR was to the Romans , at once a leader of their
armies, and an hiftoriographer of their triumphs . He
refided very much in England: his inclinations were al¬
ways there . His intimacy with Lord Oxford com¬
menced, as far as may be deduced from his works, in

Qaober
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OBober 1709. In a poem written in the year 1713, he
fays,

'Tis [let me fee) three years and more
(O&ober next it will be four)
SinceHarley bid me firfi attend,
And ehofe me for an humble friend*

And again in another poem written in the fame year,

My Lord would carry on the jejl,
And down to Windfor take his gueft.
Swift much admires the place and air,
And longs to bea Canon there.
A Canon! that 's a place too mean,
No, DoBor, you Jhall be a Dean.

By this laft quotation , and by numberlefs other in-
ftances in his works , it feems undeniable that a fettle-
ment in England was the unvaried objeft of Dr . Swift 's
ambition : fo that his promotion to a deanery in Ireland,
was rather a difappointment than a reward . In a let¬
ter to Mr . Gay , he fays, " The beji, and greateji part
" of my life, until thefe laft eight years, I /pent in Eng-
" land . There I made my friend/hips, and there I left my
" defires. I am condemned for ever to another country: a"
and in anfwer to a letter from Mr . Pope , who had
offered incenfe to him, as to a tutelar faint in a Hate of

3 Letter 5. Vol . 7.
feparation,
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feparation , he writes thus . " You are an ill catholic,
" or a ivorfe geographer , for I can afiure you , Ireland is
" not paradife , and I appeal even to a Spanijh divine,
" whether addrejfes were ever made to a friend in hell or
" purgatory ? a " I (hall cite no other quotations ; but
you will find in his letters , many expreflions to the fame
purport.

Among the various branches , into which Swift ' s
expanfive genius fpread itfelf , thofe peculiar talents of
levelling his writings to the loweft , and fuftaining their
dignity , to the higheit capacity , were probably the ori¬
ginal motives that attracted the Earl of Oxford ' s friend-
fhip to him . In the year 1709 , the character of Dr.
Swift , as an author , was perfedlly eftabliihed : he
had fhewn abilities equal to thofe attributed by Ho¬
mer , to Ulysses : he could appear a beggar among
beggars , and a king among kings.

From the year 1710 , to the lateft period of Queen
Ann , we find him fighting on the fide of the minifters,
and maintaining their caufe in pamplets , poems , and
weekly papers . In one of his letters to Mr . Pofe , he
has this expreffion , " / have converfed in fame freedom
" with more minifters of ftate , of all parties , than ufually
" happens to men of my level ; and 1 confefs, in their capacity
" as minifters , I look upon them as a race of people vjhofe
" acquaintance no man 'would court otherwife than on the
" fcore of iJanity , or ambition. b" Lord Oxford , as
a gentleman , and a fcholar , might be open and un-
referved to Dr . Swift , as far as his Lordihip 's

aLetter4. Vol. 7. " Letter 4. Vol. 7.
2 nature
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nature would permit ; but as a minifter of ftate he
ever appeared myfterious and enigmatical , delivering
his oracles, like the Delphian Deity , in occult terms
and ambiguous expreffions.

A man always appears of more confequence to him-
felf, than he is in reality to any other perfon . Such

perhaps was the cafe of Dr . Swift . He found hirn-
felf much indulged by the fmiles, and converfation of
the Earl of Oxford . He knew how ufeful he was to

the adminiftration in general : and in one of his letters
(I think the fame which I have laft quoted ) he men¬
tions, that the place of hiftoriographer was intended for
him ; but I am apt to fufpeft that he flattered himfelf
too highly : at leaft it is very evident , that he remained
without any preferment till the year 1713, when he
was made Dean of St . Patrick 's. In point of power and

revenue , fuch a deanery might be efteemed no inconfi-
derable promotion ; but to an ambitious mind, whofe
perpetual aim was a fettlement in England, a dignity ia
any other kingdom muil appear (as perhaps it was de-
figned) only an honourable , and profitable banimment.

But, my Hamilton , I will never hide the freedom

of my fentiments from you . I am much inclined to be¬
lieve that the temper of my friend Swift , might oc¬
casion his Englijb friends, to wifh him happily and pro¬
perly promoted, at a diftance. His fpirit, for I would,
give it the fofteft name, was ever untraceable. The

motions of his genius were often irregular . He affum-
ed more the air of a patron , than of a friend . He
affecled rather to dictate than advife. He was elated

with
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with the appearance of enjoying minifterial confidence.
He enjoyed the fhadow : the fubftance was detained
from him . He was employed, not trailed ; and at the
fame time that he imagined himfelf a fubtil diver, who
dextroufly mot down into the profoundeft regions of
politics, he was fuffered only to found the (hallows
neareft the more, and was fcarce admitted to defcend
below the froth at the top. Perhaps the deeper bottoms
were too muddy for his infpeftion.

By reflexions of this fort, we may account for his
difappointment in an Englijb biihoprick . A difappoint-
ment which , he imagined, he owed to a joint applica¬
tion made againft him to the Queen by Dr . Sharpe,
Archbifhop of York, and by a Lady of the higheft rank
and character , Archbifhop Sharpe , according to Dr.
Swift 's account , had reprefented him to the Queen,
as a perfon who was not a Chriftian ; the great Lady
had fupported the afperfion ; and the Queen, upon fuch
affurances, had given away the bifhoprick , contrary to
her Majefty's firft intentions . Swift kept himfelf in¬
deed within fome tolerable bounds, when he fpoke of
the Queen : but his indignation knew no limits, when
he mentioned the Archbifhop, or the Lady.

Bufmefs and ceremony , (two commanders , that I
hope you will lift under, much more willingly than I
can) call me away from my letter , although nothing
can ever call away my thoughts from you, or interrupt
the tendernefs with which I am, dear Hamilton,

Your affeBionate Father,
ORRERY.

LET-
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